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MODERN CARNIVORES
John Matthews
Last week had been Allen’s week. Craig Spieeland was sitting on the
sofa, legs propped on the small table separating him from the game
show on television. Today being Sunday, he knew instinctively that
it was his week. Macaroni & cheese dinners and Handi-Snaks quite often
served as life-support in times of low food. Ever since Allen’s sister Jane
got a job with the people at Kraft, their tiny apartment was always
crowded with crates of cheese products. What little income they had
was usually put towards books for school and besides they all had
agreed to the creedo: Food is out there, you just have to take it.
Craig was pasting a cracker with a thick coating of processed cheese
which he expertly devoured in a single chomp. On the black and white,
contestants were obediently following the crazy rules of “Beat the
Dealer”. Craig thought it strange how the camera kept panning over
to the host’s gleaming teeth. The camera must have felt more com-
fortable there or maybe a sort of magnetic attraction was involved.
He found himself wondering what that white smile ate before shows
— most likely something phallic-shaped. Those teeth really loved that
microphone. In the adjoining kitchenette, Allen put down the book
he was reading and asked Craig if he couldn’t please turn down that
damn show while he was trying to read. “Why don’tcha go screw
yourself? You realize I’m gonna make us rich?” Craig said through a
mouthful of crackers.
“Not on that side of the screen you’re not, asshole,” Allen said, “and
give me some of those cheesy snack things.”
“They’re called Handi-Snaks. Who the hell taught you how to read?”
Craig said, throwing a plastic-wrapped preservative bomb in the general
direction of Allen’s face, which ducked, causing his Mr. Magoo coffee
mug to overturn on his lap.
“Jesus! You prick. I’m never gonna finish this shit here,” Allen said,
pulling his coffee-stained jeans away from his skin. “You look inside
that white thing over there called a refrigerator lately? It’s empty and
it’s your turn to make a killing. Why don’t you grab us some grub while
you’re not busy? We can’t live out of those Kraft boxes, you know.”
Craig reclined on his side and waited for the mouth to return. After
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a few moments it did and it said to stay tuned after these important
announcements. With a socked toe, Craig pushed the button designated
on/off on the television, slicing a ravioli commercial in two.
“I have a good mind to slice that bum who lives under the Fourth
Street Bridge and serve stew tonight,” Craig said pulling on his boots.
“Do what you gotta do, just don’t come back empty-handed,” Allen
said as Craig shut the door.
They had been living out of boxes and cans for years, it seemed. Good
ol’ Jane would come over once a month with a giant box of Kraft cheese
products, all smiles. She had a nice smile. Good teeth. She’d drop the
box wherever there was room and she’d ask how they were managing.
Sometimes she’d bring a bottle of something with her and keep them
up all night with stories. She seemed to be reliving her college
experience when she came by. Looking at her, you would probably
guess she was still in college, though she was already four years out.
Thinking about her as he walked, Craig remembered how nice it was
to see a woman in their apartment; the place seemed a lot less depress-
ing in her company.
Craig stopped at a bench near Drox Park and lit a cigarette, thinking
over the previous methods he and Allen had used to keep their
stomachs full over this school year. A check from home would
sometimes come, but most often they were all broke after book and
rent payments. Food had to be obtained for little or close to nothing.
Barry had it easy his weeks: his rich girlfriend Charlotte would pay
for his kill, which wasn’t really considered a kill because the money
was earned and because coupons were used — a sacrilege in the highest
form in Allen’s view. Barry would walk in and plop a bag of groceries
down like it was Saturday morning and Mom had just gotten home
from the market. Neither A1 nor Craig complained, though, as Barry’s
girlfriend bought a more than ample amount of food for them.
For Allen and Craig, food was always to be obtained in the most
bizarre and illegal ways. There was a certain style to it. Nutrition didn’t
count; weight did. It was a competitive sport between them. Craig’s
mind wandered like a hummingbird over flowers, resting on one occa-
sion when, way back in fall, Allen had stuffed steaks down the length
of his jacket and nonchalantly bought a pack of 35^ gum, the receipt
for which he happily brandished when he returned. On another occa-
sion, he had spotted a campus delivery truck with an open door and
a non-existent driver, a killing which netted them cigarettes and food
stuffs for close to a month. Craig thought they’d be lucky if they made
it through the year with a clean record. Craig exhaled a cloud of smoke
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and tightened his jaeket around his famished-looking body. It was
starting to rain. Great time for it too, he thought.
The hunt always began a few days in advanee, inside the mind. Craig
had a few ideas, all illegal. Who’s to blame him, though, he thought.
He had said on more than one oeeasion that, if given a ehoiee, he’d
kill and eook his own food rather than pay for some proeessed shit
from some faetory where vermin prey on hotdogs and frozen dinners.
He and Allen felt little remorse for their exploits, “It’s a goddamn need
for ehristsake,” Allen explained on one not so sober evening. “Why
should I feel bad about satisfying a physieal need? I woke up yester-
day in this soeiety and they want me to pay for food. I’m a hunter,
dammit, in a so-ealled eivilized eountry with too many damn people
in it. I don’t know these people I steal from or if I ehose to, those people
I’d be shopping with. I’ll never see any of them the rest of my life so
why should I eare?” Craig had eoneluded from that partieular evening
that anthropology majors and aleohol don’t mix.
His eigarette had gone out in the rain and he bent over to re light
it; little tremors daneed inside his stomaeh. After a few moments of
what looked like deliberation, he stood up and hunehed his baek against
the wind and headed toward Kroag’s market. The path ahead of him
was lined with berry bushes and wide-brimmed trees. He imagined
himself seouring the underbrush for tasty roots, feeling the wet soil
on his bare feet. He suddenly tapped his index finger against his teeth.
“Wouldn’t last a day,” he thought and eontinued his daydream. The
air was humid, and a steady drizzle fell from the gods who were
eoughing up there with all that pollution.
Craig erossed the puddled parking lot to Kroag’s and felt the eold,
filtered air eome at him as the eleetronie door wheezed shut. A walk
around would give him the eourage, he knew. Glazed donuts stared
from their eellophaned boxes, pre-eut hams were being measured and
prieed eleetronieally. Water had gone through some strange sugared
proeess in some faetory somewhere to be labeled Goea-Gola. Cheese
and eow meat had found themselves an unlikely eombination ealled
pizza. Poekmarked stoek boys fed the shelves and gave the plant and
animal kingdom the final death blow with their rapid prieing guns. Craig
had a mouthful of saliva; he was ready. He went to the eheekout eounter
and bought a magazine with planets on the eover and walked outside
where he donned the bright orange smoek he had borrowed from one
of his friends the day before. He patted his hair baek and waited. A
few minutes later he found what he was looking for: a middle-aged
woman struggling to put her groeeries into her trunk in the rain.
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Craig trotted up behind her and asked in his most eourteous tone:
“Gan I help you with those Ma’m?” The woman’s faee was a river of
blue and red makeup. “No, that’s just . . The woman’s assertion that
she was perfectly capable of loading her own groceries was cut short
when she realized the cart boy wasn’t loading the bags — he was pull-
ing them out. “Hey, what do you think . . .” With two large and rather
hairy hands clenching two stuffed bags, Craig cut across the lot, heart
pounding, legs thumping into asphalt puddles until he was near the
railroad tracks which would take him most of the way home. During
the abrupt encounter Craig thought he had glimpsed red meat. When
he was safely out of danger, he crept beneath a tree and affirmed his
suspicion. He had made a good kill. There was pride in it and tonight
there would be meat.
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